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ruriinn n?iAnn White Awards Trophy toone of three paintings might be Organization of Prune ;

.' Exchange yill Be SoonKEYSused..; ; - . ;i
national-guar- d with a certificate

f merit and delivered an address.
This certificate went to the com-

pany. Captain Oliver Olson com- -
Company at Woodburn

last ' spring after: the call,
company was one of eight In
state to which . certificates v

awarded. ' A banqnet followed
presentation and a drill.

Those suggested by the librarian
were portraits of Dr. McLaughlin

Capital Post to Help
. Make History Text-Boo- k

Capital Post No. 9, American le-

gion, wil have an active part in
the United States history textbook

Organization of the Northwestand Jason Lee, or the painting at manding, for quick mobilizationPrune exchange-i- s expected to be
WOODBITRN, Or.,' 1. f 19-- - --

Adjutant General WhlteTuesday
night at the armory presented the
howitzer company of the Oregon

completed by February 1, accordChampoeg commemorating the de-

cision to make Oregon a part of
the American territory. Sam Ko--now being prepared by the Ameri

ing to Fred Drager, of the Drager
Fruit company who believes that
the smaller associations will comer ue doctor

rTlW ROUND

Cannot Exist In the IFonun Body
If Yon Will Use Trunk's --

Prescription "

It is prtpoatoroiia; is fan It to s slumto gaCfcr wilh inflammatory, tnuseolar,'teiatic or any form of Rheumatism.
Thia prrription os not mis the

Hornsea, itaoci not deprtM too kearttat all tho aaoat and rxxl food yon wish
while takiAC Trass.' a Prescription. Coo-lai- n

bo mercury, salicylate soda, oil win-"IT-

or narcotics, but ponitivoly OTr-foui-

aajr kind of rheumatism or routm earth. What mora do cm want I Tboro
1 aothinr. Jntt as food, and it ia impoa-aibi- o

to set aoatethiat bettw.. Tao rat-e- t
Mrie aeid solvent kaowa and alo a

anoerlor Urer msdidna. ; , ; ;

i Trank'a Proscription sells for $1.73 or?.0,0, ,50 Inrry, Dri Store,JIj Commercial St.. Salem. Ore.

zer secretary of state, has prom-
ised to assist in this matter. A

committee from the legion will be
appointed to investigate and have
the power to act favorably in the
matter. :

- : ' -

an m i w-- I i x
Take Salti to VKh' Kidneys if iL--H vy TRIP; 4Pains .You or.Hark

Bladder Bothers
e--

In readily when they understand
the general plan. ' It is also hoped
to Induce 'the Oregon Growers as-
sociation to enter the exchange. :

The present plan will organize
the northwest' into units such as
Douglas county, Dallas district,
Clarke county. Wash." Five direct-
ors will be chosen from each dis-
trict, and these will have the pow-
er to fix prices and select a man-
ager or selling agent.

For the Holidays. ,

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.Flush your kidneys by drinking

can legion which hopes to place It
in; all the public schools of the
country. Photographs of a paint-
ing of any important historical
event connected with the state are
requested in a letter recently re-
ceived by Cornelia ; Marylri. state
librarian, from Garland W. Pow-
ell, chairman of the national Am-

ericanization and United States
history committees.-- ; y

. This letter was turned over to
Brazier C. Soiall. adjutant of the
post, with the suggestion that any

i.

a quart of water each day, also
take salts' occasionally, says a not
ed authority, who tells us that too
much rich food forms acids which

FOLEY PILLS BR1XG RELIKP
'FOLEY PILLS are the best .1

have tried.- : My kidneys work a, lot
better since I received your 'gen-
erous offer," writes John W. B To-

ga n. Adams. Mass. FOLEY
PILLS are a diuretic stimulant for
the KIDNEYS and while being ta-

ken close attention should be paid
to the diet. ' Avoid sweets, pastry.

almost paralyze the kidneys' inRead the Classified Ads.
their efforts to expel it from the
blood." They become sluggish. and

Portland - - - $2S5 Redmond . . f $19.f :
Corvallls - - - . S1.G5 Seattle ? $13.11
Astoria . $6.75' ' Npokane . $29 .t: ;

Baker . . 26JW 1 Eugene . . - -- .; $3:'Bond - $20JZ1 Junction City - $2.? J
Pendleton - $ 17MV Tacoma - - $12X7
Albany - $1.15 - Tli Dalles 13.ZZ
larrisburg . V U $2J Walla Walla - $10.(. ;

Rainier - $40 , Woodburn - ,C3

Tickets on sale daily Dec. 21 to 25 inclusive. .Dec. .28 to--- 1 in-

clusive, and Jan. 1; withy '.'i-
.

'

weaken; then you may "suffer
with a dull misery in, the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or

; starchy food, alcoholic drinks, tea
and coffee. Drink plenty of good
fresh water, and keep the body
warmly clothed. : Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold everywhere. Adv. I

sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you

CUT THIS OUTIT IS WORTH
' U ;i MONEY ? i .;

Send this ad and ten cents to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive a 10 cent bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND
for coughs, colds and hoarseness,
also 5 free sample packages of
FOLEY'S PILLS a diuretic stim-
ulant for the kidneys and FOLEY

aid Store have" rheumatic . twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
mentthe channels often get sore

Return Limit Jan. 7. r.

Round trip fares on same basis to other points on the
Electric' Ry and connections via Portland.

and irritated, obliging you to seek254 North Commercial
See Our Wonderful Display.

Ilnndretls of Boxes to Select
From v ;

relief two or three times duringrau FINES

GO FOR CHARITY
the night. ,.

fast, electric trains are at yourTo help neutralize these irritat
- Frequent, comfortable,

service. ; ,

CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con-tsipati- on

and Biliousness.' These
wonderful ; remedies have ' helped
millions of people. Try them!
Sold everywhere. Adv.

ing acids, to help cleanse the kid-
neys and flush off the; body's
urinous waste, get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy

Still has a' fairly, good representative stock
of GIFT GOODS and in a great many in-

stances now at lower prices Effective
.

' v ' with ad I
.

x

I . I.

Details will be given on request Telephone No. 727.

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
T. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem. .

here;- - take f a tablespoonful in
The ACE

Exclusive Agents
We Ship Candy Anywhere.

aCharley Archerd Levies
Heavily on Members for i

a Christmas Fund- -

. As a general thing you can esti-
matei the thickness of an employes

glass of water before breakfast
for a few days, and your kidneys
may then act fine. This famous .11 . W . I . t . .

CUSCS. 1salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined - : - ......... .... : ... '

Nearfy $100 was raised at the
Rotary club luncheon yesterday ir l , JXli," BtVJaj AJS. 1.1 -with lithla, and has been used for

years to help flush and stimulate
' li

by a special system of fining and
will be turned over to charity. sluggish kidneys; also to neutral

tze the acids of the system so they

Dry Goods, Etc.
Kilk Shirting. A delayed ship-

ment of silk shirting, full
' 36 in. You still have time
to make special. 91.50 . yd.

Regular $5.50 Ladles Silk
Umbrellas. ' Special

""price ..$!.SO

Week-En- d Grocery
Specials! ' V"
Medium weight Bacon,

Special .. j . 19c lb.

Best quality, bulk Mince
Meat, perj lb. :. .. , . . ,25c

,'f" 'fr-:'-? .;v. f-v-

1 lb. 4 oz. Pride Mince Meat,
per tin", .. V'. . . lOc

no longer Irritate, thus often re
lieving bladder weakness. .

Charles Archerd was placed t in
charge of the short and snappy
collection.;. Fines levied ranged
from 25 cents to $2 and were lev-
ied singly and in groups. ii -- ll

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
Injure and makes a delightful ef - IW f H
xervescent lithla-wat- er drink. ByPersonal comment, with a hu 1 Vj' of i r ' v i wall means have your physician ex - i I VST I Imorous' fling at the occupation of amine your kidneys at least twice I IM Ieach ; member, was made by Mr.Ladles, Perfect Silk Hose la 2 lbs, new: fresh Seedless

Raisins .'.E .'. . a year. V.10c Archerd. Failure to give the soBlack, Cordovan, Grey

"MMa iwaanMaAhaia

For' His Gift Give. SMatslution quickly to a problem costHazel 0c pr. 3 IbsV bulk Cocoa .25c the statue, "The Circuit Rider,'George Hug, superintendent of on the state bouse grounds Februschools, a dollar, while contribu$2.50 Ladies' Waists . . .$1.98 Nutola (the better butter
substitute) ' , . . ary 23, was called by R. O. Snell--Uons were extracted i, from Bob

I 1J 1Boardman, for being ; too tall: a UN irIng, president, who appointed
I W T IB V oT IIL. (Ike) Patterson, who was ad committee of past presidents to ar t I MM Mldressed by , the title of "Calvin.'

and Al Pierce, who was unable to
range for Rotary participation In
the event, as it is coincident with Mil :. .

Choice large Lemons j 23c doz.
10 lb. net Pure Lard . .;.$!. 70
2 cans Standard Tomatoes U3c
R. R. Solid Pack Tomatoes 15c
2 Cans Ungraded - Peas'".'. 25c- -

recite the 10 commandments.
Rotary .birmday. Those on the

BISHOP'S
CLOTHING AND WOOLEN MILLS STORE

CP. BISHOP, Prop. -

k ;i r - -
. Attention to the unveiling of

New Bath Matfs . . . . .' . . $2.50
I lot 75c Fancy Towels,

special . ,&Oc

Holiday Slippers
At Reduced Prices
Ladies' Fancy Satin Slippers.

Keg. $2.00. On special
sale . : .... . . . . . . . ,$1J50

committee are! H. S. Gile, George
uniam ana Joan Mcr. a per
sonal letter from Miles Higley, dis av sr - x . uShoe Bargains

16 In. Men's Pack high top
trict governor, was read. ? lYii& r . :-

' 1 : l. -

Novelty glare shields presentedmmshoes J. ; $41.03 to . all : members having , automo--1
i

J
biles with the compliments of the
Webb Funeral . parlors, , bring

Writ Mo About Your Case forth much, comment. . Pink car
nations were at each place, theTF you will write me 'about

Ladies' Brown or Crey. Felt
Juliets, fur trimmed, reg.

: nlar $1,751 special ..'.$1.50
Men's Brown Felts,-- leather

sole, with, rubber heel.
. Reg. $2.00, special . . .$1.59

Child's Felts COc, 80c and 05c

contribution of R. O. Snelling.

Men's- - tan Army Blucher r

Shoes .. 5. ........ ..$2.98
Little Cents High Tops, 9s ;

to lis. ..." vY. . . . . I .$3.23
Ladles' Vici Kid Oxfords, ,

high or low heels $1.98
Ladies' Heavy Sole Mahog-

any Oxfords ........ $2.08

Vr your condition, I will send Music was furnished, by three
Salem high school girls, solos by,you my FHEE illustrated book

which tells many things about
the Misses Ruth Tucker and Mary
McCrone, with Miss Kathryne Van )' i
Doren at the piano. .Piles and other recftal troubles

which YOU should know. n
It also explains my non-surgic- al

treatment which, without pain or
confinement, is GUARANTEED

The
Oyster Loaf
Court Street Near. Liberty

-:- - BREAKFAST MENU -:- -

7 to 11 a. m
SPECIAL FOR BREAKFAST

to cure your Piles or fee, refunded.

A Hundred or More Items ,

You will find at this store at our usual low prices. t $3.00
1 - or more in orders delivered free. ;

'-

-' C cumdl C Sfoire
234 N. Commercial St. .; .

? Phone 560

It also Gats hondrods of
former patients, both
asm sad women, who
testify as to my wuL

Specials Order by Number f
No. 1 Pork i Sausage, our own

)(
)0

ft
)(

II, UrDEANM.D make. Buttermilk "Hot i
vCakes and Coffee .... .45

No. 2 --Choice of Cooked Fruits,
with Cream. ; Toast and

Coffee ............ 85
No. 3 One Fork r Chop, -- One f y i s": Egg, Toast and Coffee. 50
No. 4. SmalV Steak and Po-- miw rr.'. Jim amid BSD ;Siaggesit;

'
:

Xrnas presents for the car. There are,many of them to pick from

. laioes, woiiee ....... .oo
No. 5 Salt Mackerel, Boiled m " ' ' ' x y a .

Potato, and Coffee V.i 65 14 13 I
No. C Corned Beef Hash' with This Christmas. Poached Eggs and Cof--' ) IL: fee F01 y No. 7 Ham, One Egg, Pota fJ4Vm

toes, Toast and Coffee. . 50

No man has too many and here are assembled such assortmentsas to make choosing easy. t

This store features the "Emery," equal to custom tailored shirtsand they cost much less.
... Comff in d Pick out a few for "Him." In, .colors and patterns heI S r ATk0 MOMdhM W M m aso S mm I

No. 8 BfooWield Little Pig mm )Sausage, Waffle and.
Coffee C5 uncs. au sucs, i 10 n in necKDand or? collar attached style.

j.mmiP MADRAS OR PERCALE - ; GIFT SHIRTS X.SHIRTS OF SILK .

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up $4.00, $5.00, $6.50 and up

Merchant's Lunch - - 50c .

12 m. tp 2 p. m.
Dinner - - - - - - - - 45c

6 to 8 p. m. .

Short Orders' Anytime During
'These Hours.

Naught Can Compare
With Gifts ' to. Wear

nOTHER
SUGGESTIONS

rj.

a. I I jSJejL I I U

Silk Pajamas
Bath Robes

GIFT NECKWEAR
KNITTED AND CUT SILKS

Fore-in-Han- ds Bows Ready Tied
5Cc, 75c, $1.00, $15, $1.50 and up to $4.00

When In doubt give a Necktie. Thousands to rhoose from In do-
mestic as well as the exclusive imported sUka In distinctive European
dcsignii. . .

Each Necktie packed In m Christmas Gift Folder. '

trn Tin A

House Jackets
-- Silk Mufflers

Hand Luggage
--Handkerchiefs

aaaw Hi1 ym
1

1 M

Tire or Tube .

Robe .

Clock
1

.

Visor
Bumper,

:

Whistle
Tool Kit .

Flash Light
Spot Light
Parking Light
Set Spark Plugs
Windshield Cleaner

Horn
Vase' .

Jack
Mirror
Heater

'Bar Cap
'Step Plate

Slop Light
Motometer
Cigar Lighter '

Set Light Bulbs
Fire Extinguisher

Nightwear

THftf YOU 11 0 N0D
Fur Lined Gloves
Sweater Coats

LISLE, SILK OR WOOL

The
CROYDEN;

KNIT SCARF

S4.00

Business men do not have
time to. train their office
employees. . You must get
your' training before you
apply for an office posi XJor and 'peeltion. .Get your commer
cial . training, with . us,
then you are ready for
whatever comes.

An exquisite creation
that embodies the latest

- km&mi-x- ?' asji, .
yIdeas . of Continental colf i mm lorings and . design

40c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Pair.
All Sizes 9i2 to lH

Sure to Please Any 5lanSTART HERS!! Choose one- - for him
UOIW MOW! he'U wehoome at gift of ..r -- rW-this exclusiveness.Smith & Watlrino --bui-

A Present for the Dear Old Bus
N. V. Ccr. Court and Hih . Phone 44

' . ... I ,Ji, h

i'nir''rr'rr,r'w" "'a- - f'.',1


